Bulli High School
External Validation
Evidence Sets

Our evidence sets are based around the projects which make up the current
school plan. Namely:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Personal Best
ALARM – A Learning And Response Matrix
Staff Development and Professional Learning
Aboriginal Education
Bulli High School and its Community of Schools
Communication and Systems Effectiveness
BYOD (Bring your own computer to school)

The final evidence set is based on the activities related to our core business as a
public school – namely teaching and learning
Each evidence set consists of:
• An overview statement with the domains and elements demonstrated and
• Annotated evidence which support the on balance judgment and the analysis
of the evidence.

Domains:
Learning
 Student Performance Measures
 Assessment and Reporting
Teaching
 Data Skills and Use
 Professional Standards
 Collaborative Practice
 Learning and development
Leading
 Leadership
 Management practices and Processes

Overview: Evidence 8: Teaching and Learning

Annotation
reference
Annotation 36

Evidence


Value added statistics from SEF Sustaining & Growing
Data for 79 and 9HSC

Annotation 37
Annotation 38



Teachers who participate in
HSC marking
RAP analysis of HSC

Delivering

Growth Coaching
Photos of teachers attending
professional learning activities
Photo of dedicated
professional learning space

Delivering


Annotation 39
Annotation 40
Annotation 40a





SEF Level

Elements
Student Performance Measure
 These results shows that a high level of value added is achieved
on external performance measures for both junior and senior
students
Data skills and use
 Teachers use student assessment data to identify student
achievement and progress
 Executive teachers are incorporating the data analysis in their
faculty planning for learning
Collaborative Practice
 All executive staff are participating in Growth Coaching,
providing participants with training in formal coaching support
to improve their leadership practice
Learning and development
 Staff members are enabled and supported in leadership
preparation and development
Professional Standards
 Staff demonstrate personal responsibility for their on-going
development attending lunchtime PL sessions
 A dedicated space has been created for professional learning
Leadership
 The school is committed to the development of leadership in
staff and promotes distributed leadership by offering teachers

Annotation 41



Data analysis workshop (CNI)

Sustaining & Growing

Annotation 42



LST self-evaluation

Delivering

the opportunity to create leadership roles within programs of
personal interest. E.g. Green Team
Data skills and use and Assessment and Reporting
 Executive members participated in the CNI workshop which built
skills in analysis, interpretation and use of student performance
data from RAP and SMART. This was completed as part of our
CNI community initiative
 Executive teachers are incorporating the data analysis in their
faculty planning for learning.
Management practices and Processes
 The LST review was conducted to gauge the effectiveness of
management structures and processes to effectively support the
teaching and learning activity of the school and the role it plays
in supporting student learning.

Analysis:
Each year Head Teachers work with their staff to analyse HSC results using RAP and SMART data. Teachers complete an analysis sheet which encourages
professional dialogue and guides their analysis to determine strategies to continue to improve results. Increased training of teachers in using the packages
has increased teacher awareness of the data and where they need to focus. In 2015 Bulli High School achieved an increase in the number of Band 5 and 6
results. Outstanding results were achieved including: 16th in the State in Ancient History, Extension 2 Mathematics students achieving 97 and 98, all Chemistry
students achieving Band 4 and above, 50 % of Earth & Environmental Studies, Mathematics, Mathematics Ext 1, Senior Science and Visual Arts achieving
Band 5 & 6. This is a direct result of a renewed focus on analysis of data. Four students achieved ATARs over 97. These are outstanding results for a
comprehensive high school.
Bulli High School is also very proud of the number of students who achieved an HSC despite extenuating family, personal and health issues. This is due to
the commitment of staff and the positive support and relationships that exists at Bulli High School. The introduction of the Mentor System for Year 12 students
this year has helped provide the support for our HSC Studnetsand connection that was needed. The TTFM survey indicated that students were not feeling
supported to the degree that staff believed. We are unsure if this is due to the survey style, the survey length or perception and this will require further
study.
The Learning Support Team Evaluation was instigated by the LST to review processes and procedures and to assess teacher awareness of the role of the LST
and its effectiveness. The recommendations have been tabled to the school executive and include a need to raise awareness of the role of the LST; how to
access the team, and, most significantly, a greater whole school approach to differentiation of work, for all students including high achievers. The LST is now
considering how to enact these recommendations.
A real change in school culture and an increased emphasis on professional learning has seen teachers taking responsibility for their learning. Teachers are
attending lunch sessions and after school which they recognise as worthwhile and meaningful for them. A break out room in the back of the library has been
transformed into The Annex and is dedicated to staff use. All walls have been covered in white board sheeting and the installation of a fixed data projector
is planned. The Annex is planned to be the place where data is analysed and school planning takes place. We are in the early stages but enthusiasm and
drive is increasing.

The school leadership is committed to developing leadership amongst teachers and aspiring leaders. All executive teachers are participating in Growth
Coaching, enabled through the use of RAM funds. A small number of aspiring leaders are also participating. Leadership opportunities are not limited to the
classroom. The Green Team, which has proven highly successful in engaging students and building pride in our school grounds and environs, is led by a HSIE
teacher. Her confidence is continuing to grow and she has also increased the enthusiasm of other staff with this initiative. Peer Support was introduced in
2016 and led by an enthusiastic early career teacher who is developing valuable leadership skills. The Aboriginal Education Team demonstrates leadership
and commitment to improving education outcomes for students. This team meets regularly and is made up of teachers from across the school.
There is a sustained willingness to take on areas of responsibility within the school and teachers prepared to contribute to school planning. This term, calls for
representatives for a Curriculum Team and a working party for the proposed change of bell times, resulted in teams being formed which are representative
of all areas of the school. Succession planning has seen teachers taking on shadowing and mentoring for school leadership positions.

Teaching
and
Learning
Annotation 36: All staff use RAP and SEF data to support their professional
understanding of HSC results and value added outcomes. This supports programming
and curriculum development within faculties, and develops growth in teaching practice to
enhance value added results.

Annotation 37: Staff are
encouraged to apply for
HSC marking to maintain
currency
within
their
subject area to support
teaching.

Annotation 38: Faculty Head Teachers
work with staff in analysing HSC results
and supporting self-reflection and
evaluation of practice.

Annotation 40: The school has
committed to all members of the
Executive participating in Growth
Coaching.

Annotation 39: The school has
created a dedicated space for
Teacher Professional Learning.

Annotation 40a: Leadership is distributed among teachers. Here
the Green Team Leader and Peer support are illustrated.

Annotation 42: This document shows details of the extensive self
evaluation conducted by the Learning Support Team. Six
recommendations came from the review which was tabled at an
executive meeting. Further action will continue in the coming
months

Annotation 41 : A CNI
network presentation and
dinner was organised to
support teacher networking
and collegial conversation.

